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Governor Is Through

With Honor Sysism

tiovernor Vithyrocibe is through witii
"he "hii! r system" nnt the trusty :ys- -

'V at the state p'lii'etinrv. H, says
'h'v aw failures '"thivo is no honor
inmng thieves," He not a!olis!i
them, however, until after the next

acts on a requ'Sf he will make
for fund for estalii-liii- s seme sort of
indintry whieh will give employment to
the eonvii ts inside tie nrison walls.

The earape of t!uoe "trusties"' Weil-tf.tla-

night, while the manhunt was
on for Bennett Thompson and T"ret A.
Tliurber, the two ojn rate'eonviets who
eseajied Monday uicht, proves to le the
straw that hroke the ramel's haek, so
far as the gov.'rnnr ami the honor sys-
tem are eoncerned.

There may be som eonviets who will
resjKnid to kindness hut a majority of
them, says the governor, are not fit for
the leni."ney that has been shown them
under the present administration.

"The men themselves have made the
system a failure by showing their lailt
of appreciation of what the warden ha
endeavored to do for them," dtelarcd
the governor.

Guards who have quit their jobs at
the prison have criticised, the warden
for being too lenient with tlv convict
and thereby sacrificing discipline.
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GET A REAL WAR THRILL

HearPrivate Mike O'Rourke
V. C, D. C. M, M. M.

The Undisputed Hero of the Great War-T- he Only man living Winner of the

VICTORIA CROSS, DISTINGU1SED CONDUST MEDAL

MILITARY MEDAL

All for Valor and Gallantly under fire of the Huns
in the fields of France. Gives his thrilling lecture

at the Armory, Monday, August 5th, at 8 p. m. for
the benefit of the Battalion fund of the 2nd Bat-

talion, Oregon State Militia, A most descriptive
story of his 31 months in the trenches as a bomber

and stretcher bearer.

O'Rouke was captured by the Germans; he killed his captors and escaped.

: TAdmission: Adults, 50c; children under 15, 25c Includes War Tax -

DON'T FAIL TO HEAR THIS BRA VE SOLDIER

HOT?
The Cooler

is in the

SAYS RISK IS EXAGGERATED
9.SPRINGTEX is the underwear .

fey
EAR Vjj.

with a million little springs in it tQXyiQj
fabric which "give and take" w'undefuAv

Official of Explosive Factory Denies
That Occupation Is as Danger-

ous as Is Generally Believed.

A golden
brew
The Drink
that Fits.

with every movement of the
body, and preierve the shape of
the garment despite long wear
and hard washings.
It it the ytar-- a round underwear, lirht,
medium or he ivy weight, is you like.

"Remember to Buy It

r",sf..'ii. jsH" m

mEverybody

Sells It!

The
PORTLAND

BREWING

Co.

J Vu II hor(et You Muvt It Oo"
5 Aih Your Dialer
1 UTICA KNITTING CO, Makers

i Sales Room: 350 Broadway, Kb York

I'll surrender!!! cried "Bill"

As he looks o'er the hill

And saw Gen. Moore Myledge come
whirling! .

We can't stop those Yanks

With our Kulturish prank
They'll chase us clear into old Berlin,

Says to "Von Hindy"
Let's be gone from this shindy

They're plowing right thru our barb-wire- s.

We can hardly shoot holes

In a paper renil before a medical
(..ssiiplntloii In the enst, Dr. W. fl. Hud-Kot- i,

medical director of E. I. DttPont
do Nemours & Co., nittniifin'turers of
explosives, recently made some

Ntiitements cimeeriiliiK the
risks connected with the manufacture
of powerful explosives. lie usserted
that the dancers of that Industry were
greatly exiiRgerated. Afi n mutter of
fact, railroading shows much higher
Injury nml death rtttes than the manu-
facture of explosives. Of the acci-

dents which occur In explosive fac-

tories only a fsmtill percentage ure
caused by explosives. Four-fifth- s

of the accidents nre duo to care-
lessness or negligence of employees

ho disregard the precautions neces-

sary wherever men nre working with
tools unit machinery. By Increasing
tho share of work done by machinery
and reducing the tvimher of workers
In proportion to the Increased use of
mechanical appliances, tho nmnufno
turers of explosives nre striving to
diminish the hazards connected with

Bring Your Tire Work to a Man
Who Knows

Let us look over your tires

THI3 SERVICE IS FREE

Vulcanizing
, - Retreading

Goodyear Tires

ADVERTISED LETTERS.

Advertised July ,10. 9R Anderson.
A. N. Ashfotd, I'ntra; Baih'v Mr. Will;
Beck, B. A.; Bowen. Mrs. K. V,.; De-

ment Miss Mjldred; Evans, Mis. Eliza-

beth; Ferguson, Mrs. tl. W.; Fliegel,
Miss Marie; Fischer, Mr. Will; Fiinke.
Mrs. P.; Oilkers, Mrs.; Grnnfielil. Mr.
Arthur llancock Mr. and Mrs. E.; Han-
cock, Mrs. Ernest; Hansen, Mr.. Al.;
Hart, Cecil; llendiiclison Miss 1.; Hen
dershott, Mr. Carl; Heruvber, Mr.
Henry; Houck, Miss Nettie; .lohnscn-Mr- .

W. A.; Jones, Mr. Fred; Jones Mr.
Win.; Kemp, Mabel; Lightfoot, Mr.
Gordon (soldier's letter); MeGinty, J.;
Mnukdea, Rev. Win.; Moores, Nellie S.
Motley, Mrs. Minnie R.; Xevitt, Kath
erine; Punzel, Mr, Art; Reynolds, Mrs.

E,; Rhodes. D. W.; Sliafer, Mr. V.

C.j .Sowers, Mr. Abe (soldier's letter);
Sowers, Lulu (soldier's letter); Walk-

er, Mr. I.ercy; Watson. Athelene; Wil-

cox, .Gertrude;' Wright, Mr. Leewell.
Al'GlWT HCCKrXTEIN,

Postmaster.

their business, says Topulae Scleuce j

Monthly.

UUfia IU AMMUNITION
SS-- -- -

Phone 353 126 South Commercial Thru those Gates Half-Sol- e;

A Serviceable Piano,
A prominent musician tells some

funny yarns.
Oh relates to his experience In find-

ing suitable Instruments when on a
tour.

On one occasion nt a small place
where, he was due to nppear he In-

quired where he could hire a piano,
and found thnt the only one nvnllnhle
was tin ancient looking Instrument In
a small shop.

lie asked If he could borrow It for
his performance.

"You could not play' on It, lenst-wtty-

not as It Is," replied the own-
er, "for It's full of books. .Tint," he
bawled, "where's the Inside of this
piano?"

And Jim's voice from upstairs, .re-
plied: "Ain't It out In the gnrden?"

DOCTOR URGEDtUtUttttTIIE TRUTH ABOUT CANDY itttttttt They must have them on all their
lires.RATIONAN OPE

Instead I took Lydia . Pink-ham'- s

Vegetable Compound
and Was Cured.

rialtimore, Md. "Nearly four years
I Buffered from organic troubles, ner

vousness and Head-
aches and every
month would have to
stay in bed most of
the tima. Treat-
ments would relieve
me for a time but
my doctor was al-

ways urging me to

There's a Certain Amount
of Candy Coming to You

IF YOU WISH TO FOREOO TAKING IT,
THEN SEND IT TO YOUR SOLDIER.

The 'Administration fin, Is it (iti set nsi,le n certain amount
of miijar for candy maliiiiK, and this uui'Muit (now about i per cent') is
boinjf tJtveo. to the candy maker

When you see candy offered for m!e, you know that it is made
with ausar which the I'ood AdniitiKrul i.iii lias m't aside for that

purpose.

Part of that candy Is yours your system will find it pood food.
Hut if you wish to forego it, you can slum- - your patriotism hv

sending it to seme soldier boy.

Ask any soldier why he eats candy so eagerly and he will tell
you that it is because candy U of tremendous food value. (A pound
ot! cattily is much more nouri.shihtf than a pound of beefsteak.)

Purine violent exercise and heavy work tell iih that the
aystein draw very heavily on it natural heat or "body fuel." Thi
liody fuel U ciimpoaed of cni'boh vdiaiiet. Those carbohydrate are mip-lie-

the system largely through thi mmar which is eaten, Hume peo-
ple take nr-n- r with coffee, other eat it heavily ou fruit, others like
theirs made up into candy and mixed with fruits and nuts and other
injjredienta tard in candy limiting It in much a matter of individual
taste.

Hrigadier (ieneml 1,. V. Waller of he raited Slate Marine, re- -

Mil
Ujiave an operation.

Etiquette In Mexico.
Travelers through Mexico report

ninny peculiar customs which reflect
the temperament of 4he people. Some
of these are founded upon supersti-
tions hundreds of ytjurs old while oth-
ers date from more recent days. There
Is a prevailing belief In the couutry
that there Is bad luck In a sequence
of threes and wherever possible the
combination of three Is avoided. This
Is shown very often to persons strange
to the land In (he lighting of a cig-

arette.
In the United States one often sees

three men light their pill from one
match. It would be a gross Insult
In Mexico to offer n man a light from
a mutch that had nlrendy started two
cigarettes going. Instead one must
blow out the match and give him
light from the Ignited coffin nail.

My sister asked me
VCj:to try Lydia E. Pink--

hiitii vegetaDie
Compound before
consenting to anV7

4) ul operation. I took
JJ five bottles of it and

I it has completely
cured me and my

Right this way gentlemen to
177 South Commercial Street
where you can get those

GatesHalf Tires
at one-ha- lf the cost of the new
tires and guaranteed 3500
miles without puncture.
Hurry now and save your tire
money to beat "Bill"

S.S.Montgomery
177 S. Com'l Phone 428

work is a pleasure. I tell all my friends
who have any trouble of this kind what
Lydia E. Pinkhatn's Vegetable Com-
pound has dona for me. Nellie B.
BitiTTiNiwAM, 609 Calverton Rd., Balti-
more, Md.

It is only natural for any woman to
dread the thought of an operation. So
many women have been restored to
health by this famous remedy, Lvdia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, after
an operation has been advised Urni it
will pay any woman who suffers from
such ailments to consider trying it be-
fore submitting to such a trying ordeaL

l omit if to, the lood value of chocolate, my:
"I never went into a campaign without chocolate. I alwav have

a fw rakes of it in my kit when gi into service. Men fiht like
the devil on chocolate. It.is partimdarly Rood in hot weather, reason-
ed soldiers take it on the march with them."

(t lioeo'ate. for instanre, ia mado up mainly of cocoa, iagsr and,
sometime, milk.)

Soldiers in all artnie are eatinjr more and more, candy. The Brit-
ish army officers say that"their men have eateu five times the eandv
expected.

Candy, which went into th; war considered, a luxury by many
jieoide, has now firmly established itself as a Rreut food for niea who
work hard.

Kvery pound of candy represents tremeudons food value, needed
by aomeone. It will supply YOU with lnidily fuelif you don't re-

quire it, send your share to some oldier. The heavier on'e' work, the
more the system needs the hifh percentage of eirbohydrates

In that )ottnd of candy.

Frogs That Have Hair.
"Finer than frog hair" litis long been

a slang method of expressing the su-

perlative degree. Doubtless no one
ever gave It a thought whether frogs
have hair or not. - Probably no one
ever renllzed .they did until Trof. G.
A. Boulenger discovered In the Ger-mn- n

Congo frogs thnt had growing
upon rhelr bodies either hair or a very
good Imitation of It. It has since de-

veloped that anatomically It la not
hair, In the sense In which that term
npplles to mammals. Our own hair Is
akin to finger nails; It Is a horny
growth, whereas the "hair" on the
African frogs Is an abnormal devel-

opment of the tubercles that appear
on the skin of the ordinary frog. The
ordinary person, however, who places
appearance above origin, will doubtless
call It "hair."

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears

the,
Signaturt of

Ia normal time the eaady industry uses only 8
per cent of the auar uae.d per capita In thif

iutilry. Right now this amount lias beeu cut atmnrc
ly ia two.

The Candy Manufacturers of Oregon
Journal Want Ads Pay
Journal Want Ads Pay
Journal Want Ads Pay

4 44 Journal Want Ads Pay


